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struction. He lay quite still, u few jards ahead of the trench, where his rush had carried him.,

the morning drew toward noon. . . . With night came the beginning of his torment. First
it was thirst, then fever, then delirium. Always his spilling wound burned und throbbed. Even
on the second night, with the rain beating down upon him, it glowed like a kiln. Hy the third
day his agony spoke in ... A stretcher party found him and trundled him away,
down through the line of Red Cross units, from dressing station to field base, eventually to

I'aris. ... He was French, but he was lighting our fight. was French, but a few months
counterpart may be American,. There are gullets enough for ull. He may your

boy, perhaps a neighbor's boy. Fighting our fight. . . . Will jou help him, when his
and vivid force are spent and shattered, to retrieve what he may? Join the American

Red Cross. tho soldier's truest ally. It is his, minister and guardian. It is his
hope. the Red Cross
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What Is a Necessity ?
When that which is luxury to is a necessity

another how shall we define the terms? Tf

necessity is the opposite of luxury then

What Is Luxury?
v

Someone has said that Luxury does consist
in the use and enjoyment of the good things of
life but in the wasteful abuse of them to vicious
purposes.

Our store is filled with large and varied
assortments of articles of real worth. The
business of the Jeweler and Silversmith
always prospers in war time because the
people realize that money paid for
Jewelry and Silverware is not wasteful
expenditure but judicious investment.

Do our Lit. If ion have made money,
give money spend money. Ghe
cncouiatjemcnt to cveiy line of

and industry by helping to circu-

late the billions that arc btinij spent in
this country. This is otic of defeat-

ing the enemy.
i

This may be contrary to the advice of
certain pessimists, but the present is no
time for long faces.

Christmas Stockings should
be fillet us never before

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MIIUCJIAXTS JUWULUIIS SILVKRSMITUS

Closing hour Six o'clock until Christmas. I
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Delicious Mince Pies 65c
Home and in the Camps thousands

will enjoy the famous Acker "Own Hairing"
Sweet lirinr Jlinee
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'A Q Fruit Cake
Cake, $4.00 Cake, $3.20 Cake, $2.40

2 Lbt., $1.60 80c Lb.
America's most delicious Fruit Cake for Christmas?
An ideal Christmas Rift most people consider it a

"Keiiuitio treat."
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